
Mark Chapter 11~6J6- ~0J0.9, 11~ @QO~dXl~ 

And when they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto Bethphage1OJ"6:> Cfu6Joos.ao:m;s~ ;:0£n~oD a,b~e) S"oc.& c5M ;6);Sd a36'iR a36:8~ 
o o.J and Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he sendeth forth two 

@;6) l0"~o:me)~ ~DJ;S~6 @~;S 6;S -oo5oe')e)& a~5~ ti,""D of his disciples, Matt 21:1. Luke 19:29 

2- "%JJ dbd:le.:> ~~ /[I"~~~!3J ~I!iJJC @od:lVO %JJLU 
And saith unto them, Go your way into the village over 

L;;:5j-Bo;;5Tl"~ ~~eJC dlli~J cfu?~ Tl"C~ ~~ ~~eJ6J~ l:JOi'J %JJ~ against you: and as soon as ye be entered into it, ye shall 
find a colt tied, whereon never man sat; loose him, and 

cJ~6J~ :;;; ~~.;:pel6J~ !3JoLUJ0ce3d:l l:JOi'Ji'J ~~J ~eJJgoi'J 
bring him. 

6oc. 

3
cJ;5c~~ %JJBod:l~eJOXJ 3dllit$JnJ'd..6i'J ~~d ~cl1~ dbCe..J 

" And ilany man .wry unto you, Why do ye this? say ye that 
the Lord hath need ofhim; and straightway he will send 
him hither. 

@8 L;;5~~~!3J sooSe..Ji?J 

dfu~JC$i'J a~c. eilt.cc>:i1 @ei~ CJDi'Ji'J Ol~&C~ ~i) ;;5o~~" 

4 And they went their way, and found the colt tied by the @:8 ~:b.,) OJ"5:8 ;;)0~;6). OJ"1)) ~~~rI" tJf;J& ao(5 CD~b 6e) OJ"§b 13~CDt:, 
door without in a place where two ways met; and they 

dS,))~ rl"E. c5 ~~ a,13(5 OJ"M S;SCD~;6) 0":8:8 g)~ .::Doc.&rI", loose him. Matt 21:6 

5@13Jrc.& :8~DdS,))~ OJ"e& S"0c51)) - £nog:n;jdS,)) .::DN'd1))? rl"t:,cl And certain of them that stood there said unto them, 
What do ye, loosing the colt? ~~;;30c5.:>~ g);;).J .::DN'd6:8 OJ"5 ;6t:,M. 

6 And they said unto them even as Jesus had commanded: @0c5.:>~ -oo5o~eD al>;ill @~~oD;6~ OJ"5& ~;;).,)rI" OJ"1)) ~:8DJ5. 
and they let them go. 

7OJ"1)) @) rl"8c5 ~~;6) al>;ill .'S"~~ &eDS":8 ~DJ 6~ CD~eD 00:8~ ~~rI" And they brought the colt to Jesus, and cast their 
garments on him; and he sat upon him. @~;6 0":8 £ncl !3.Jo1))Jo~;6). 

8 And many spread their garments in the way: and others @~~eD 6~ CDbe);6) 0"5 ~6l\);6;6) ;;)6D5, S"ocl1)) 8"o:m ~e)o:me)& 
eo cut down branches off the trees, and strawed them in the 

;65§;6 S"~Je);6) ;;)6D5. way. 
9 And they that went before, and they that followed, cried, ~5dS,)) o:moc5.:> ~~~.::DO 8;6 OJ"6:>;6) ~;6)13 ~.::DJ.::D 08;6 OJ"1));6) - e>~ o:m 

saying, Hosanna; Blessed is he that cometh in the name 
~;:0~ ~~~ ~6b ~t:5,)J OJ"6 ~&0;;)CD6 rI"13, of the Lord: Ps 118:25.26 Matt 21:9 

10~.::DJ.::D;6d ~;6 60©~;6 ootJc5.:> O"e>~o:m ~&0;;)CD6r1"13, ;:0~S;6d6~;6 Blessed be the kingdom of our father David, that cometh 

;:0e)o:me)& e>~o:m @~ '§13eD ~dS,))t:5,)085. in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the highest. Ps 118:25.26 
Q 

11 And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the temple: @~;6 Cfu6Joos.ao:m;6~ ~DJ aOJ"e)~o:m& ~~-ooD .::D~ ;:0~~o:m;6) 
and when he had looked round about upon all things, and 

~D, <'Oo~oS"e)~;6oc5.:>;6 ;;);;3d06 ~ot;& !3.Jo~ a36:8~~ ~~~;6). now the eventide was come, he went out unto Bethany 
with the twelve. Malt 21: 17. John II: 18 

And on the morrow, when they were come from Bethany, 12~6:>(;j06 OJ"6:> a36:8~ ;6)08 ~~~.::Doc.&rI" @~;6 
he was hungry: 

13 And seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves, he came, if@13~R"~ @~eD r)e) c...13 @0~6~ ~bJ;6) 6J<>6o:m ;6)08 ~D, O"~ £nc5 
eo 

haply he might find any thing thereon: and when he came 
~~;6;6) <5"6~~~~:8 ~~J;6). 0":8 <fu:J~~ ~DJ~c.&rI", @~eD 6;;).,) 

to it, he found nothing but leaves; for the time of figs was 
~og:nam 13;6CDc.& ac5.:> ~e)~;6r1" @t; @0~6~ ;;)O~S"e)o:m rl"c5.:>. not yet. 

14@0c5.:>S"~;6 - "51~ %JJ~e.:> cJ'i2~~i'J fJ ;;5oQ cJoSLU~ t9~!3JOd:lLU And Jesus answered and said unto it, No man eat fruit of 
thee hereafter for ever. And his disciples heard it.Tl"~" @~ ~~.,);6) at; @~;6 -oo5oe')eD g)~5. 

15 And they come to Jerusalem: and Jesus went into the 
temple, and began to cast out them that sold and bought 

OJ"6:>Cfu6Joos.ao:m;6~~DJ;6~6 @~;6 aOJ"e)~o:m& ~~-ooD, 

aOJ"e)~o:m& ~~g)~~o:meD ;jam OJ"5~ ~~R"~ (;j060~oD, 6Jo13eD 
in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the money 

;fuo6:>J OJ"5 CD~e);6), l\)~Se)o:mJ OJ"5 ~be);6) ;;)c.&l¢~, changers, and the seats of them that sold doves; 

16 And would not suffer that any man should carry any aOJ"e)~o:ml\)oc.& ~ iJo~~;6;6) ~~~:8 ~~~~~0~;6), 
vessel through the temple. 

17 And he taught, saying unto them, Is it not written, MJ!.
~5am @~;6 ~f;JO.::Dt:5,) - "N" ~o86~ ,'\J~,'\Jcill~ @~el&~e.J!3J-D... house shall be called o(all nations the house o(prayer? 

32 



I but ye have made it a den ofthieves. Isa 56:7. Jer 7: 11. \1a:@::J @OJ)eJL~g;Q<0Jo~6<0J;QeJ~<SJ LOJ"'diJeJcBc:JD? c:JD::J::J fb6J 
21: 13. Luke 19:46 

tS'orlv iU;;Y>rro 3tQ8B" @~<fu. 

18
'8'>~e.»;S:, ~Q";:SQ$y>el!:i>e.»;6:> @ ~Q g)~ el;:S;6<fuJoO'J<> OSJo~dfu @dDCS And the scribes and chief priests heard it, and sought h 

ro"O!:i> m~rl" @-<D6,s;;Scilb ~D, @®;:S!:i> 2;5dD;;St, @dD;:S ;;3~KJ they might destroy him: for they feared him, because a 
the people was astonished at his doctrine. 

;60~50~('.$~dD~ ;;S~dDom S"6!:i> tSJo~~0t.5. 

19 And when even was come, he went out of the city. iJodDoS"e.J ~;:S~cil @®;:S ;;S~~om& ;6:>0t. m®e.J:lao;S:,. 

20®"('.$.);:S OJ"~ ~6om;:S ~~~0C::;rl" @ @0~6~ T3bJ ~~\ ~('.$e.J:lgo~ And in the morning, as they passed by, they saw the Il~eo:> "l>CJ 0 

tree dried up from the roots. dbot, d5.x>o~b ~D6. 

And Peter calling to remembrance saith unto him. 21
@~~ ~ei:>6:> @ ;;SoXB a;o;;SSomCS~ 8~JS"~ -ro"O!:i>c:;o, 'CJ.f::>~ ~~ 

:a- Master. behold. the fig tree which thou cursedst is 
-<3~oD;:S @oW"tS~ T3~ oJot,~db;:S~ @dDCS& t5~J<fu. withered away. 

22 And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have!aitJr ill <J
@0ci>S:i cfutD iiJ"f:>d' - "!JJcb a~::JdiJociJ ~~r:5Q)xlow)Q 

Matt 1720. Matt 21:21. Luke 17:6. Isteor 12:9 

23';Xt)CJ;Q<SJ $a grooC<SJ t:5JoL) - fJ~ <J6eJQ r:5~l6~& 
~ For verily 1 s«y unto you, That whosoever shall sal' /In: 

this mountain. Be thou removed. and be thou cast into r 
"

o.5C;;3®eJc0<0Jc'J t3g;,j 6CS oilCS(jJe7 r:5ozj~o0.5S 8"CSJ t3~CSt) 
sea; and shall not doubt in his heart. but shall beliew 

a36JiU;Q::J ;Q~dCScmcv OJ"'CfJ i3tDj;Qt) a36JXJCS::J fbe? ::J~diJQ)xlrro that those things which he ,with shall come to pass: he 
shall have whatsoever he .with. 

t3~ W)<Vdc5.J. 
24@olSJ36 L~g;Q adUJCS~~ fb6J @CfJXJW)CSJ OJ"'e5.:0%:? <SJ Therelore 1say unto you, What things soever ye desire 

when ye pray. believe that ye receive them, andye Sh,ll.
.&ot)dfu~<0Jc'J ;QQ)xldQ @~6 @~ fbSJ SwiUCS::J !JJ~ 

have them. Matt 7:7. Matt 2122. Luke 11:9,10. Luke lSI. John 
14:13.15:7.16:23. 1st John 3:22 i3~W)i\J"J<SJ. 

25 And when ye stand praying, forgive. ifye have ought 
against any: that YOllr Father also which is in heaven 

!JJSJ z.,S::J !JJ6 g)&t,5;&~CS<SJ StJf\ dfuCSJ 

cruCv !JJ6J ::Jw~eJQ iftogcs adUJCS~a~<SJ OJ"'::J::J g~ow)Q, mayforgive yOll your trespasses. 

26
@~6 o.56e?S<0Jo6,);0J !JJ 6°LQdW !J:; ~0.5~exJ S:DJoW)<SJ" But ifye do notforgive. neither will your Fatlter which 

in heavenf()rgive your trespasses. Malt 18:35, James 2 I.~ 

..... 
@~;S:,. 

And they come again to Jerusalem: and as he was 27OJ"~ db6Joos.aQ"m;:St:b B5f\ ;:SDj5 @dD;:S e3OJ"e.J®Q"m& BtU(\) ~0C:;rl", 
walking in the temple, there come to him the chief 

~Q";:S dXJoalt:be.J:l;6:> -EL~e.J:l;S:, ~~e.»;6:> @dD;:S am~!:i> ;:Sl:b priests, and the scribes, and the elders, 
28 And say unto him, By what authority doest thou these ~~ ~@I;>S"tSom 0'ie.J;:S ~ S"6,sQ"me.J;S:, 3dfu~Nd~? £)~~ 3dfub!:i> ~ 

things? and who gave thee this authority to do these 
@1;>S"tSom ~ s;:St,i3J;:S~dDt,Fl6. things? Matt 21:23 Luke 20:2. Acts 47 -

29@o('.$.)!:i> cn,;6,) uj<SJ<SJ :DJQ)xl~<SJ z.,S o:Dt>fb @Qnd<SJ, 
And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will also ask· 
you one question, and answer me, and 1will tell yo II 0.\ 
what authority 1do these things. 

i\J"SJ~6:J»dfuJC5 @~6 ~<SJ ~ @~S"6~ o.5vCS tJt3::J 

t1dfuW)<Vd~ @t) fbe? iJ~lSJ<SJ. 

30CWo.j6;0.) 3lt:JJCS eJ"~;6dQ)xl .;56&s.;:lli<SJoQ StJftCSc:JD? <0J<SJ~Jv The baptism olJohn. was it}Yom heaven, or (?(men:) 
answer me.

<SJo~ StJf\CSc:JD? i\J"@ 6~6:J»dfuJQ" @~ T3~J;S:,' 

31 And they reasoned with themselves. saying, Ifwe shall@otDt:b OJ"tU ~;6om ;;S6&1:3om;S:,0t, 1:3~Mt5~ T3~J;:SdbC::;e.J, @dD;:S
say, From heaven; he will say, Why then did ye not 

@~:E2~ ~6:> .;)otD1:3~~ ;:SOSJJao~ @~lU~, believe him? 
32;6);6:>~,se.J ;:Se.J;:S i:3~f\;:S('.$~ i3~c))c6:Jo @~ ~OSJ& ~OSJd:l @6"Do.;:)) S"~5 But if we shall say, Of men; they feared the people: for 

all men counted John, that he was a prophet indeed. rl"~, @006:> <fuo;j£;S:, ~alc:mrl" ~;:S.§dD~ oJoDe, X;S:,i:3 ~ale.l!:i> ~di:>;;)t, 

33- @ ;6oX8 ~!:i> @~dDt5~ cn,;6,);:S1:3J £:;~6gnDje. @oc))!:i> cn,;6.) - "~ 
And they answered and said unto Jesus, We cannot tell. 

@~so6Q)xl ~VCS $a S"6JQ)xlv<SJ 3dfuW)<Vd~ @t)dUJ jc5.J fbe? And Jesus answering saith unto them, Neither do 1 tell 
you by what authority 1 do these things. 

i3.;5j<SJ" @~;S:,. 


